KIDS' WRESTLING! Begun in December with the Saint Francis tournament planned for this Saturday. Practice has been tough and competition has just started. Mason Shata, top, works on some of his master moves while Wyatt Landenberger, bottom, defends himself.

Board of Education
The St. Francis Board of Educa-
tion will meet at 7 p.m. on Tuesday (Thursday).

Alumni Support Group
Alumni’s Support Group will meet in the St. Francis Public Library.

Question and Answer Session for Power School
School and community members will hold an evening session for parents and other community members to give them an overview of the Power School program.

Most wrestlers are due back in school after the holiday break and schools will be closed from Monday, Jan. 11 to Thursday, Jan. 14.

KIDS' WRESTLING season begins
January 13 is the start date for the Kansas High School Activities Association wrestling season. The season will run through March 13.

The St. Francis Wrestling Club will host its opening meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11 at the St. Francis High School. The meet will be adjacent to the new pool facility. The meet will begin as scheduled.

The St. Francis Wrestling Club on Monday, Jan. 11 at 7 p.m. The event will begin with the games for the seniors followed by the junior and then the freshman.

St. Francis Police Department activity
A 1996 Chevrolet S-10 pickup belonging to Belkis Celaya was backed into a parked 2000 Chevrolet S-10 pickup belonging to Victor Celaya. Damage was estimated at $2,000.

Results include four first place finishers. Lanie Lawson, Cody Stroud, David Stephenson and Sam Sowers.

Other wrestlers participating were Andre Merhmet, Garett Crow, Casey Thomas, Dylan Dalling, Struan Lockhart and Lawrence Zawitzky.

KIDS’ WRESTLING season begins

Saturday, Jan. 11, is the first date for the 2010 wrestling season. The season, and all others, in Kansas have been on hold due to snowfall in Colorado and some snowfall in western Kansas. Some parents may call other Clay Keller or Dan Stephens to sign up.

For the Record

Jody Tubbs, of the Kansas Commission on Veterans’ Affairs, will meet at 8 p.m. at the courthouse. The meeting will be displayed in the window. The name will be placed on the heart and crosswalk.

The bridegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of Bonnyman, Ky. He is the son of Nick and Elise Bonnyman of Bonnyman, Ky. His mother is the late đuaer Rhonda Lavoie and Elise Lavoie Bonnyman. The bride-elect is a graduate of Central High School in Cheyenne, Wyo. She was a varsity track team and is a physical therapist assistant from Colby Community College where she earned an associate in science degree in physical ther-

A new born baby is expected in the home of Shealyn Cowley and Robert Cowley, both of Vernon, Wyo. Po-"